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on which it can possiblystand one and undivided, but on this one. With the neart
man believes tWs proposition in order to justification: and with the mouth he
maketh this confession of it in order to his salvation. So Paul explains it (Rom.
10:10).

—Alex Campbell.
Selected by Leonard Morgan.

Conducted by

Alf Marsdeu

"How would you explain Acts 2:38 in the light of the statement made by
Paul in 1 Cor. 12:3, 'And that no man can say that Jesus is Lord, but by the
Holy Spirit'."

I rather think that a word of explanation about this question is in order. There are
those who believe that a person can be in receipt of the Holy Spirit before having
obeyed the Gospel. Therefore,what the questionis reallyaskingis this: "Howcan a
person confess that Jesus is the Son of God before he is immersed if he is not in
receiptofthe HolySpirit beforeimmersion,"because1 Cor.12:3says, "No man can
say that Jesus is Lord, but by the Holy Spirit"?

This is another classic example of taking two related but different ideas and
manipulating them so that they seemto meanwhat someone wants them to mean,
without due regard to the context in whichthey are written, or without necessary
support from other scriptures, particularly in the N.T.Letus try, as objectively as
wecan, and withoutpre-conceived ideas, to find out what is actually taught.

The Context

The statement in 1 Cor. 12:3 occurs during Paul's discourse with the Church at
Corinth regardingworship in the Church. He has taught about head-covering for
women, and alsogiveninstructionsas to howChristians oughtto conduct themselves
when meetingaround the Lord's Table. In chapters 12-14he turns his attention to
the use and misuse of spiritual gifts, and it is at the beginningof this discourse that
he makes the statement under consideration, which we will now repeat in full, and
which read, "Ye know tWt ye were Gentiles, carried away unto these dumb idols,
even as ye were led. Wherefore I give you to understand, that no man speaking by
the Spirit of God calleth Jesus accursed: and that no man can say that Jesus is the
Lord, but by the Holy Spirit." We nowneed to consider the twoparts of this state
ment.

"Jesus is Accursed"

Before Paul uses these words he reminds the Corinthian brethren what they were
before they became Christians, "Ye knowthat ye wereGentiles, carried away unto
these dumb idols, even as ye were led." Now it ought to be obviousto anyone that
Paul is here referringto their sinful and unregenerate state prior to salvation. In that
condition they were "without hope," and "without God" in the world; they were
"lost". Paul's reaction to the Jews exemplifies their condition, as Acts records,
"Paul was pressed in the spirit, and testified to the Jews that Jcaus was Christ. And
whenthey opposed themselves, and blasphe;ned he shookis raiment, and said unto
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them, Your blood be upon your own heads; I am clean: from henceforth I will go
unto the Gentiles" (Acts 18:5, 6). It is possible that Paul before his conversion, had
triedto makeChristians blaspheme the name ofChrisjt andHisrelationship to God,
because he says, "I punished them offin every synagoguf, and compelled them to
blaspheme; and being exceedingly mad against them, I persecuted them evenunto
strange cities" (Acts 26:9-11).

Now the point being made by Paul in 1 Cor. 12:3 is this: people still in the
bondage of sin couldand did say that Jesus wasAnathema(accursed), because the
darkness ofsin and the LightofChrist are Anathema to each other, but no Christian
renewed and regenerated in Christ through the Gospel could say that Jesus was
Anathema; the new creation in Christ Jesus should love the Lord to sucha degree
that they would never even contemplate such a remark, indeed, at the end of the
First Letter to.Corinth, Paul says, "If any man love not the Lord Jesus Christ, let
him be Anathema" (1 Cor. 16:22). Rather curiously, Paul includes the Aramaic

^ phrase "Maran-atha", "OurLord (maran) cometh (atha)," which seems to express
the watchword ofevery Christian that the lordwill, in fact, come; thiswas, and still
is, a living hope among Christians ofall ages, and isprobably anotherstrong reason

^ why no Christian speaking with the spirit of God could ever say "Jesus is
Anathema."

"Jesus is Lord"

This statement makes clear the broad and significant separation between the
Church and the sinful world. This Christian "bond" of God, Christ, the Holy Spirit
and the Churchis, in the eyesofPaul, far above all distinctions as to the reception
and manifestationofany spiritual giftmade availableby Godfora specific time and
purpose. It is infinitely more important for a person to be a Christian than for a
Christian to "show off any otherattribute which would seem, in hiseyes, to make
him a better Christian than someone else.

Therefore, in thissecond partofthestatementunderconsideration, Paul issaying
that just as a Christian would not say that Jesus is Anathema, onlyChristians who
had obeyedthe Gospel and werein receiptof the HolySpirit couldconfess the Lord
ship ofJesus in their lives. It is a very important statement for Paul to make because
it shows sin to be exceedingly sinful, and Grace to be exceedingly precious,
especiallyto those whohave embraced it. But the statement is not complicatedin its
context; it is only complicated by those who wish to promote points of doctrine

- which will embellish their own particular beliefs.

The first priority of the Holy Spirit
If we are serious in our wish to establish priorities consistent with the Christian

faith then we can do no better than to refer ourselves to the words of the Lord, for
"they are spirit," and "they are life."

It seemsto me that Jesus, shortly beforeHe left Hissorrowing disciples,expressed
to them what the primary workof the HolySpirit wouldbe, "and whenhe is come,
he will reprove the world of sin, and of righteousness, and of judgment: of sin,
because they believe noton me; ofrighteousness, because I go to my Father,and ye
see me no more; of judgment, because the prince of this world is judged" (Jolm 16:8-
11). In verse 13 Jesus says, "Howbeit, when he the Spirit of truth, is come, he will
guide you into all the trutii."

Therefore, it would appear that Paul is sayingthat in essence the primacy of the
Holy Spirit'swork is in the Gospel. The Good News is that Christdiedfor oursins,
and that He rose from the dead.This is a message which shouldbe stated,believed,
and obeyed, as Paul says, "How then shall they call on him in whom they have
believed? and howshall they believein him of whomthey have not heard? and how
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shall they hear without a preacher .."so then faith cometh byhearing, and hear
ing by Ae Word ofGod" (Rom. 10:14-18). That the Holy Spirit is involved in the
promotion of the truth cannot be doubted, because when Paul speaks about the
whole armour of God he says, "And take the hehnet ofsalvation, and the sword of
the Spirit,which is theword ofGod" (Eph.6:17).

Therefore, I conclude that when a person who has believed the Gospel message
says, "I believe thatJesus Christ isthe Son ofGod," then thatperson isresponding
to the facts made known byGod and inherent inthe Gospel, and isnot inany way
uttering inspirational statements directly forced from hislipsbydirect intervention
oftheHoly Spirit, but israther giving a response which theGospel message exhorts
him to give; that is a somewhat different emphasis from that which the ins-
pirationalists give. It isa source ofconstant amazement tomewhy people crave for
miraculous manifestations of the Holy Spirit in their lives when by obeying the
Gospel they can take part in the greatest miracle ever revealed to man, namely,
cleansing from sin, a new life inChrist Jesus, joint heirship with Christ, the abiding
influence andcomfort ofHoly Spiritthroughout theirlives, preparing them for the
everlasting glories of heaven. Is therea greater miracle than the Gospel? Is therea
greater demonstration of the Holy Spirit's power than the sanctified life of a
Christian?

If I must make a summation of the question, then I would have to say that I
believe that 1 Cor. 12:3 refers to the lifelong confession of the Christian of the Lord
ship of Christ in his life, and has nothing whatsoever to do with the confession of
faith in Christ as the saviour from sin.

Questionsplease, toAlfMarsden, 377BillingeRoad, Highfield, Wigan.

"WHEN THAT IS PERFECT IS
COME..

— 1 Cor. 13:8-13
When studjringwith people who insist that God still bestows miraculous gifts upon

mentoday, we usually pointout that thescriptures teachthesegifts were given for a
limited time and have now ceased, theword having been confirmed by them (Mk.
16:20; Heb. 2:3, 4). Whenciting1 Cor. 13:8-13 to support this conviction the usual
reply isthat verses 10-12 speak ofChrist coming again and thus themiraculous gifts
are to remain until that time.

In the first place the impersonal pronoun "that" cannot refer to the Christ. It is
most irreverent to referto Jesusas "that." In this context weobserve a number of
contrasts: "that which is in part" with "that which is perfect (complete)", things
that are "done away" ^ith things that "abide"; "childhood" with "manhood";
seeing darkly" with "face to face". There is an obvious relationship between in
completeness and such things as"part", "child", "see darkly (not clearly)", just as
Aere isbetween completeness and "man", "seeing face to face (clearly". Childhood
is soon "done away" while adulthood "abides."

(jrod's completed revelation is "that which is perfect". It was not delivered
"complete" at first, but "in part". All did nothave the gifts ofprophecy, knowledge,
and tongues (through which God's revelation was given), and each was consequently
dependent upon the other in receiving knowledge. For example, the man in the
chariot who had only the Old Testament (part) ofGod's revelation was dependent


